Strong carcinogenic stress response induction of preneoplastic cells positive for GST-P in the rat liver: Physiological mechanism for initiation.
To identify experimental conditions that induce preneoplastic cells positive for glutathione S-transferase P-form (GST-P) in the rat liver by new approaches, and analysis of the mechanism of cancer initiation based on the findings. The experimental protocols employed to induce GST-P+ preneoplastic cells in rat liver were as follows. Protocol 1: adult rats were fed basal diet containing 2-acetylaminofluorene (AAF, 0.02% by wt) and high concentrations of N-acetyl-l-cysteine (0.5%) over 10 weeks. Protocol 2: rats were subjected to partial hepatectomy (2/3PH), followed by an AAF (0.04%) diet for two more weeks. Vibratome-prepared liver sections were then immunostained for GST-P. GST-P was inducible in the rat liver in response to the strong carcinogenic stress by AAF in the two experimental protocols. When examined immunocytochemically with vibratome sections, the biliary tracts of hepatocytes, GST-P+ single hepatocytes and foci were heavily positive for the marker enzyme in addition to ordinary cytosolic staining of preneoplastic cell populations. The biliary tracts of hepatocytes were severely injured, and the excretory portions of GST-P+ single hepatocytes were significantly injured. The cytotoxic action of AAF that give rise to the GST-P+ single hepatocytes was suggested to be an injury to the excretory pump(s) and the duct of hepatocytes. A new physiological mechanism was hypothesized for the induction of preneoplastic cell populations in the rat liver instead of a genetic mechanism.